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General air A.üurrie, 
ncGill University, 

Montreal,^ue.

°i/dc/wda, <3ë. 28th. Sept. I923.

Dear air
ou will pardon me for writing to and I rcerelyo will not look on me as a general nuisance.The last time I wrote to 

you it was in nonnection with the Bank of Montreal,this time it is the 
Bank of Toronto in whose service I have been since last May.

in vancouver took me on before submitting the finding of my medical 
Board to their Head Office with the result that their Chief inspector 
Mr.Grant refuses to submit mjr name to their Pension Board on account 
of my present physica" conditionand he further states that it was a 
great mistake to have eve- taken mê on the staff.

The fact of not being taken on the Pension Fund puts me in ruther 
a rotten position as 1 am simply what they are pleased to term a tempor
ary staff Man subject to dismissal at a. v time and cannot therefore look 
upon this as a permanent job.Of course I can quite see their point,I am 
not a whole man being minus full use of my right arm but I was not born t
that way and I am not ashamed of the fact although it appears that oneshould be.

I am therefore taking the liberty of writing to you knowing that
you will do something for me in the matter as you no doubt probably
know their General Manager Mr.J.H.lamb.

dome of the Heturned soldier Institutions are very anxious to 
make a case of it but I am not in favour,as Ithink it would be far
bette- if I could manage to settle it in a more influential way which 
undoubtly will be the more benifice? in th long run.Of course as you 
know the last man in this country to get ajob of any account is the 
returned man no matter what the' qualifications may happen to be.
They are simply a bunch of no gpods and it ends at that.

The Bank of Montreal could give me a job if they wanted to 
as they are still taking on lots of men but the fact remains they 
are not what you would call over keen on Returned Soldiers. John 
beeming who never joined the army could resign and t: • v a trip to 
England and come back and get a job.but not so a disabled Tv'r"'.
If the biggest institutions in the country cannot give u~ a job 
I would like to know who can?


